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FEATURES 

Yantra Homes Ltd, 7 Slaveikov Square Veliko Tarnovo 5000 

These particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance to intending purchaser(s), specification and condition  
of property and any appliances cannot be guaranteed. 

 REDUCED !!! 
 Panoramic views 

 Fresh mountain air 

 South facing 

 2 houses 

 Renovated  

 Ready to move in 

 Impeccable living conditions 

 Furnished  

 Insulated  

 Fireplace  

 ACs 

 Central heating 

 BBQ 

 Huge garden 

 Well-maintained garden 

 Stables 

 Large garage 

 Water well 

 Asphalt road 

 Easy year round access 

 Close to all amenities 
 
 

 

+ 268 sqm  storage  8 bedrooms  3357 sqm balconies  pool 3 bathrooms  garage 

   

 

 

REF: 5370/022     Euro 170,000               Euro 130,000 

 

The neighbourhood of Marcha is located just 4 km away from the centre of Dryanovo and some 30 km 
away from the historic town of Veliko Tarnovo. The property is set in a peaceful and quiet area. Dryanovo 
is located at the foothills of the Central Balkan Mountains, on both banks of Dryanovska River. The town 
is nestled in area with outstandingly beautiful nature with fresh air and magnificent views.  
 
We present to you the great opportunity to acquire a beautiful property offering 8 bedrooms in total! There 
are two separate properties with total living area of 268 sqm. The main house (164 sqm) which is ideal for 
letting out is built over 2 floors and has 5 bedrooms and two very big living/reception rooms for 
entertaining in one, overlooking the pool. There is a wrap-around balcony and large terrace to get the best 
from the spectacular views! There are also 2 baths and a utility room.  
 
The garden is a generous size (3357 sqm) and has stables for three horses and plenty of grassing area! 
There is a stone BBQ and several outbuildings offering shaded areas for entertaining next to the pool. The 
garden is tastefully landscaped and makes the best of its elevated position giving panoramic views of the 
surrounding countryside. 
 
The second property (104 sqm) is a barn conversion with 3 bedrooms in total and is set back away from 
the main house and pool area to give you your own privacy! It has its own terrace and balcony with great 
view and would make a lovely family home. Here you will also find a kitchen, spacious living room with a 
dining area and a bath. 
 
Both houses have been renovated and offer impeccable living conditions; they feature insulation, new 
wooden windows, central heating, fireplaces and AC units. They come furnished and ready to move in. 
Both properties have garages and plenty of secure off road parking. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Great business opportunity comprising a renovated 3-
bedroom barn conversion plus a large 5-bedroom 

guest house complete with pool 

 

 

 


